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Shopping Extravaganza!
Monday 15th to Sunday 21st April 2019
Ragdale Hall is well-known for offering some of the best treatments and
activities to help you relax - and for us, that includes retail therapy!
Our week-long Shopping Extravaganza brings together some of the latest
products, best offers and gifts from your favourite fashion and beauty
brands - all under one roof.
This programme of activity is bursting with offers, demonstrations,
workshops and masterclasses so you can learn about a range of products
from the experts - and give them a try too.
So don't miss out - join in our shopping extravaganza and
get your summer off to a flying start!

FREE gift
with purchase
in the Beauty
Shop!

50% OFF
selected items

In the

Gift Shop

FREE
gift with
treatments!

SUNDAY 14th APRIL
8.45pm - The Atrium - Discover
Aromatherapy with DECLÉOR
Join our DECLÉOR experts for a fun,
interactive evening talk and demonstration on
how to boost your skincare through
learning how to recharge your skin with
essential oils before helping you drift off to
sleep.
_____________________________________
MONDAY 15th APRIL
Taster Beauty Treatments with DECLÉOR
available all day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.
Skechers Prize Draw! - The Boutique
Buy any pair of Skechers today and be entered
into a prize draw to win a second pair! The
winner will be announced at tonight's Summer
Fashion Showcase.
11.00am - The Beauty Shop - Flawless
Finish Make-Up Masterclass
Limited spaces, £10 redeemable booking
fee, please call ext 303 to book.

2.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Beauty Bar Skin
Workshop with DECLÉOR
Join our skincare gurus in the Beauty Shop for a
hands-on session that will guide you through the
perfect routine to turbo-charge your skin. Also
discover DECLÉOR's brand-new cleanser that
has taken the skincare industry by storm. Enjoy a
glass of prosecco too!
Please book in advance in the Beauty Shop or
via ext. 303.
6.00-7.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Spa Find VIP
Workshop
Pamper yourself with our Spa Find Specialists
and enjoy a glass of wine and the chance to win a
prize! Discover hints and tips at this fun,
interactive workshop.
Only eight places available, please visit the
Beauty Shop to book
8.45pm - The Atrium - OPI Demonstration
Join us for a demonstration from nail experts OPI
and all they have to offer, including information on
this week's Gift with Purchase.

9.00pm - Studio One - Summer Fashion
Showcase
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa
Join Vanessa Bagworth, Boutique Manager, as
Ceremony with DECLÉOR
she showcases this season’s latest fashion
Join a DECLÉOR expert for this interactive
collections. Attend the show and receive a £10
session. We will guide you through the
application of cleansers, exfoliators, masks and voucher to spend on Tuesday in the Boutique
(when you spend over £50 on full price
moisturisers for the face and body before
inviting you to experience our Thermal Spa for merchandise).
________________________________________
an extra indulgence.
Places are limited, please book in advance
in the Beauty Shop or via ext. 303. Please
come in swimwear.

TUESDAY 16th APRIL
Taster Beauty Treatments with DECLÉOR
available all day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.
10.00-1.00pm - The Boutique - Shopping
Morning
Join Vanessa and the Boutique team to try on
some of the outfits and accessories shown at last
night's showcase - don't forget your £10 voucher!
11.00am - The Beauty Shop - Flawless Finish
Make-Up Masterlass
Limited spaces, £10 redeemable booking fee,
please call ext 303 to book
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa
Ceremony with DECLÉOR
For details, see Monday - booking is
essential.
2.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Beauty Bar Skin
Workshop with DECLÉOR
For details, see Monday - booking is
essential.
8.45pm - The Atrium - Find Your Glow with
Spa Find
Join our friendly Spa Find Team to learn how the
wonders of mineral skincare can maintain a
balance on the inside of your body which in turn
reflects on the appearance of your skin.
__________________________________
WEDNESDAY 17th APRIL
Taster Treatments with Spa Find available all
day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.

11.00am - The Beauty Shop - Flawless
Finish Make-Up Masterclass
Limited spaces, £10 redeemable booking
fee, please call ext 303 to book
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Hydration
Sensation with Spa Find
Places are limited, please book in advance
in the Beauty Shop or via ext. 303. Please
come in swimwear.
2.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Skincare for
Busy Lifestyles with Spa Find
Places are limited, please book via the
Beauty Shop or on ext. 303.
4.00-4.30pm - The Lounge - Fashion and
Fizz with Carol
Join Carol for tips and a tipple..... find out
what's new and gain tips on how to wear the
latest trends.
Receive a £10 voucher to use with spend of
£50 or more in the Boutique
6.00-7.00pm - The Beauty Shop - ELEMIS
VIP Pamper Workshop
Pamper yourself with the ELEMIS Specialists at
this weeks VIP evening workshop to discover
hints and tips at this fun interactive evening.
Booking is essential, call Ext 303, £10
redeemable booking fee.
8.45pm - The Atrium - Intelligent Skincare
with ELEMIS
Join us to learn the anti-ageing techniques to
preserve, promote and protect skin resilience
for visibly transformative results.
_________________________________

THURSDAY 18th APRIL
Taster Beauty Treatments with ELEMIS
available all day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa
Ceremony with ELEMIS
Join ELEMIS for an interactive session guiding
you through an application of face/body products
before enjoying a Thermal Spa experience.
Places are limited, please book in advance in
the Beauty Shop or via ext. 303. Please come
in swimwear.
3.00-3.30pm - The Lounge - Fashion and Fizz
with Carol
Join Carol for tips and a tipple...find out what's
new, and take home tips on how to wear the
latest trends.
Receive a £10 Boutique voucher when
you spend of £50 or more in the Boutique.
_________________________________
FRIDAY 19th APRIL
Taster Beauty Treatments with ELEMIS
available all day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.
Taster O.P.I Hand Treatments available all day
in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.
11.40am - Thermal Spa Entrance - Spa
Ceremony with ELEMIS
For details, see Thursday.
Booking is essential, please come in
swimwear.
2.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Beauty Secrets
Workshop with ELEMIS
Places are limited, please book via the Beauty
Shop or on ext. 303.

4.00-4.30pm - The Lounge - Fashion and
Fizz with Trudi
Join Trudi for tips and a tipple...find out what's
new, and take home tips on how to wear the
latest trends.
Receive a £10 Boutique voucher when you
spend of £50 or more in the Boutique.
8.45pm - Studio Two - Evening Talk and
Demonstration with Clarins
Enjoy and beauty party with a difference.
Come and discover the best kept beauty
secrets with our Clarins beauty expert
_________________________________
SATURDAY 20th APRIL
25-minute taster treatments with Clarins
available all day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.
2.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Love the Age
You Are Skincare Workshop with Clarins
Places are limited, please book via the
Beauty Shop or on ext. 303.
8.45 - Studio Two - Facial Aerobics
Let Adrian introduce you to a 10-minute routine
of face and massage exercises that really
work.
______________________________
SUNDAY 21st APRIL
25-minute taster treatments with Clarins
available all day in the Beauty Shop
See back page for more details.
2.00pm - The Beauty Shop - Skincare for
Busy Lifestyles with Clarins
Places are limited, please book via the
Beauty Shop or on ext. 303.
8.45pm - Studio Two - Mindfulness
Let Chris help you learn the difference
between Mindful and Mind FULL!

Treatment Offers
Book two or more specialised Clarins treatments
this week and take home this beautiful FREE
gift** worth £32 containing:
Relax Bath & Shower Concentrate 100ml
Relax Body Treatment Oil 30ml
Relax Mini Candle
Clarins Tote bag

Simply book two or more of the
following treatments to begin
your journey with Clarins:
Signature Body Treatments
70 mins - £81
Age-Defying Eye Treatment
30 mins - £43
Deluxe Signature Facial
90 mins - £102
Hot Stone Back Massage
50 mins - £77
Men's Muscle Ease Body Massage
55 mins - £70

Men's Skin Blitz Facial
60 mins - £72
Pampering Foot Treatment
50 mins - £55
Rebalancing Massage
75 mins - £86
Skin Smoother
30 mins - £43
Signature Facial
75 mins - £93

Alternatively, if you book the following specialist All in One
treatment you will receive the free gift:
Clarins Signature Face and Body
130 mins - £144
Call ext. 525 or visit the
Treatments Reception to book.

**This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other
offer or discount. Two treatments must be booked by the
same guest and taken during April 2019.

Boutique and Gift Shop Exclusives
£10 off Anna
Montana 'New
In' limited
edition jeans

10% off
Fitflops (full
price items
only)

15% off
Valentino
handbags!

10% off when you
spend £50 or more
on Cavendish
French Silver
Jewellery

Quilted
holiday/gym
holdall RRP £62
OUR PRICE
just £45!

20% OFF
Elle
Swimwear

Last chance
to buy
selected
clothing - up
to 50% off!

£10 off Deck
Pants
Were £57
now just £47!

50% OFF
Selected
Gifts

Gift With Purchase
Special promotions from these leading brands are taking place throughout the Summer Shopping
Extravaganza: ELEMIS, Spa Find, Decleor, Clarins and O.P.I. Call into the Beauty Shop for more
information on the fantastic FREE gift with purchase offers available this week!*
*Terms and Conditions apply.

Taster Treatments
A variety of mini treatments and taster treatments are
available this week*.
Pro-Collagen Facial
Firming Neck Treatment
Pro-Collagen Eye Treatment
Best Foot Forward Treatment
Life Elixirs Hand and Arm Treatment
Thursday and Friday
__________________________
Mineral Eyes
Face the Minerals
Sole Survivor
Hands, Sand and Sea
Wednesday only
__________________________
Power Quench Hydrating Facial
Express Facial Pilates Anti Age
Facial
Jaw and Neck Sculpt featuring
Facial Pilates
Foot and Leg Mint Energiser
Satin Soft Hand Treatment
Dark Circle Eraser Eye Treatment
Glow and Go Facial
Monday and Tuesday
__________________________
Power Boosting Treat
Ultra Rescue Reviver
Super Bright Eyes
Flash of Colour
Saturday
and Sunday
_____________________
Hand Treatments - enjoy a 'fluff and buff' Hand and Nail Treatment!
Tuesday only

Call ext. 303 or visit the Beauty Shop to book.
**To make a booking, visit the Beauty Shop or call ext. 303. Booking fees are
redeemable against product purchases - for more details visit the Beauty Shop.

Ragdale Hall, Ragdale, Nr Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, LE14 3PB
Tel: 01664 434831 Email: enquiries@ragdalehall.co.uk Website: www.ragdalehall.co.uk
@ragdalehall

@ragdalehallspa

@ragdalehall

